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Alan English
RRl, 214óó Bloomfield Rd.

Choring Cross, ON
l\nP 160

Phone: 5t9-3SZ-6615
Fox: b19-352-óóó0

E-mûil: o.enolish4@hotmoil.com

The Boord
Ontqrio Energy Board
PO Box 2319
?7h Floor
2300 Yonge Street
Toronto, ON
M4P 184

Augusf 1, 2011

# of poges: 5 (including cover)

Fax#: I-4!6-440-7656

Aftentíon: Board Secretory

Boo¡.rl File # EB-zOtt-OZtz

Pleose find qttoched copies of signed pet¡lion by the londowners.

Sincerely,

Willionr Álon English

Williom Mqchocek
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As âdjoining land owners of the property involved in the proposed power conidor pröject
with South Kent Wind Ltd, Board File # EB-201 1-0217 I have the foltowing concerns.

t would like the cunent oì/ìmer (CN railway known aa the CASO Subdivision) to be hetd
accountable for the state of negfect their land ís currently in príor to the sale being
permitted. llve would like CN to remove all railway facilities including all railway traÇks,
switches, signal stat¡ons and decommissioned overhead l¡nes, safe disposal of railway
ties and previous transmission poles. we would like to see this in writing with a sFecirled
timeline and specified consequences for neglect. We feel if would be prudent to have
an independent essessment agency regulate th¡s at the cost of the current owner. We
wânt to ensure that the municipaf¡ty would not charge to have a power line present on
the land and leave the debris of the railroad unadd¡essed. lf the anticipated cost of the
clean up deters Chatham-Kent from redevefoping the land it could offer a long term-
lease to the adjacent land owners.

I feel that the Railway took land out of agriculture many years ago and there is no
reason why it cannot be returned to agriculture except for the portion required for the
acÍual transmission line struÇtures.

I would like it to be clearly spelt out for fa¡mers whose property has been divided by this
right of rrrray that long-term crossing privileges wifl be allowed.
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As adjoining rand owneís of the property invorved in the proÞosed power corridor pfojeciwith south Kent wind Ltd, Board File i EB-2o1t-ozii t hâve fhe iotowing 
"on"",nl,

I urould like the current owner (cN raituvay kncÊrrn as the cASo subdivision) io be hekraccouffabre for the state of negrect their rand is currenfly in prior to rne sare'ueingpermitted. we wourd rike cN to remove arr raihray faciriiies incruding 
"¡r 

,"ir*"v Ë""x".switches, signaf stations and decommissioned ovårhead rines, safe disposar or rairwayties and previous transm¡ssion pores. we wourd rike to see this in wn'ting wnrr a sËci¡e¡timeline and specífied consequences for negrect. we feer it uiourd be prudent to hevean independent assessment egency regulate thi6 at the cost of the curent owner. wewant to ensure that the municip_erity wourd not charge to have a polvër ríne pr"".nt oithe rand ãnd reave the debnis of the rairroad unaddrä.""o. mt¡" anticipated crost of theclean up deters chatham-Kent from redeveroping the rand if courd offer a on! terÃ--lease to the adjâcent land owners.

I feel that the Railway took land out of agnculture mäny years ago and there is noreason why it cannot be retumed to agricufture exceptiór üre portion required for theãctual transmission line structures.

l.wouH like it to be crearry spen out for farmers wtose property has been divfrled by thisr¡ght of way that long{erm cross¡ng prÍvileges will be alioweO.
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As adjoiníng rand owneis of-the propefty invorved in the pÍoposed powêi corridor project
with south Kent wind Ltd, Board Fire # EB-2ol 1-0217 I have the iollowing 

"on""'r",
I would like the curÍent owiìer (GN ra way known as the cASo subdivisicn) ro be herdaccountab¡e for the state of negrect the¡r rand is currenfly in prioÍ to the såre be¡ngpermitted. we wourd rike cN to remo'e arr rafiway faciriiies incruding arr raihray ãacks,switches,'signal stations end decommissioned overhead fines, safe ãisposat or raitway

ties and previous transmission pores. we would rike to see this in writing wit a specìnectimeline and specified consequences for negfect. we feer it wourd be piudent to havean independent âssessment agency regulate this ât the cost of the current owner. wewent to ensure that the munic¡pality would not charge to have a pou/er line present onthe land and leave the debris of the railroad unaddressed. ff the anticipated cost of theclean up deters chatham-Kent from redeveroping the rand Ír coufd offer a rong term-
lease to the adjacent land ownens.

I feel that the Railrrvay took rañd out of agricufh.rre r'.any years ago and there is na
reason why it cannot be retumed to agricurture except for the pórtion requ¡red for theâctuâl transmission line structures.

I r¡vould like it to be crearly spen out for famers whose property has been divided b,y thisrigtr of way that long-term crossing privifeges will be allowed.
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As adjoining land owneß of the property invohæd in the proposed power corridor projest
with south Kent wind Ltd, Board File # EB-201 I -o217 I have the follow¡ng concerns:

Ir¡r¡ould like the cunent wr,ner (cN raitway known as the cASo sübdivision) to be held
accountable for the state of ñeglect their fand is currenfly in prior to the sale being
permitted. we would like cN to remove all raitway facilities including all railway trac*s,
switches, s¡gnal stat¡ons and decommissioned overheâd lines, sefe d¡sposal of railway
ties and previous transmission poles. we would like to see this in rnniting with a specified
tirneline and specified consequences for neglecf- we feel it u/ould be prudent to have
an independent assessment agency regulate this at the cost of the current owner. we
want to ensure that the municipality would not charge to have a power l¡ne present on
the land and leave the debris of the reil¡oad uneddressed. lf the anticipãted cost of the
cleân up deters chathem-Kent from redeveloping the lend it could offer â long term-
lease to the adjacent land owners.

I feel thet the Raih¡rey took land orrt of agricutture meny yeaß ago and there is no
reason why it cannot be returned to agriculture except for the portion required for the
actual transmiss¡on line structures.

I wouH like it to be clearly speft oul for farmers whose property has been divided by this
right of way that long{erm crossing privileges will be allowed.
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